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the next three years, we want to in-
crease the exports to Czechoslovakia 
from the present Rs. 17 ~rores to 
Ita. 25 crores. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: May I know 
whether Government are aware of the 
fact that Jndian saris and Indian 

· picturesque turbans are very much in 
· demand in the West, and if so, whether 
anything i. going to be done to popu-
larue the dillerent kinds of sari. and 
picturesque turbans? May 1 also 
know what items are included in 

· cosmetics? 
Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 

whether saris and cosmetics are also 
included in the exhibits? 

Sbrl MaDubhai Shah: It is a sugges-
tion for action. 

Dr. ll.anen Sen: Indian handicrafts 
are very much appreciated abroad. 
But in tbe statement I find no men-
tion of Indian handicrafts having 
been taken there for display. May I 
know the reason for the aame? 

Mr. !ilpeaker: The hon. Minister has 
said l,hat this exhibition Is mainly for 
_glneerlng goods. 

Dr. ll.anen Sen: But in the national 
~lion. so many things are there. 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: I have already 
said that it is mostly for engineering 
good •. 

Shrl P. K. Deo: From my ex-
perience in the Intematlonal fair at 
Lagos a couple of ye ..... back, I found 
tllat except for a few pamphlets and a 
few handicraft goods, there was no 
display of our heavy machinery, even 
thou,h thOll'e was ,reat scope tor their 
export to that country. We are given 
to und ..... tand that the Indian manU-
facturMII do not pert with their manu-
factured machines unl_ they are 
paid for In advance. 

•. 1IIIeabr: Re need not .. about 
· wbatMr he biow.. ~ ml&ht uk 
'1M tnforiutlaft about wIIat be doll ___ . 

Shrl P. K. 080: May I know 
whether it is a fact that all thOlM! 
finished products which go to the 
various International fairs under the 
auspices of the Government are ,h'en 
free by the manufacturers or they 
insi.t that those products should be 
purchased by Government and tileD 
sent outside for display? . 

8hrl ManubhaJ Shah: This depends 
on !me convpntions of different COIln-
tries. I shall give two or three exam-
ples for the information of the hon. 
Member. In the East European coun-
tries, for instance, the ,eneral uncl.~r
standing is that whatever is diSPlaPtd 
is sold. But that is not so in . e 
West European countries or in e 
U.S.A. So, no conditions can be Im-
posed hy us. We are only a parti-
Cipating country. It is not always pos-
sible to ensure the sale; the exporter 
from here who wants the item to be 
sold will h~ve to take the risk. 'i'he 
goods are token by the exporter on 
his own account, and if he sells he re-
covers the money. if he doe. not seU. 
the good. come back. But, usually, 
our experience is that most 01 ihe 
goods are sold out even In the West 
European countries. 

8ml'P K. Deo: My question was 
dJl'lerent.· .. 

Mr. Speaker: Tf after such a IOnIl 
aueslion and such a long an mer, both 
the Member and the Minister have not 
undtrstood each other, I cannot help. 

.n <1"'''(1''"' : 1hfl' ~ it 
~-qy fII; I!'f 8' ~ ~..nt 30 
~m~lm'ff~~~'1 
tt~ ~ t fII; ~ih~rr~~ I 
tft~~:"t"m~ 

if~rnt 

- IlwamlllatIID c-Htee a.,.n 
+ 

f R1lrl '1'.-• .,,,,1 81n1h: 
SlIrt .... 1It 01QlCa: 
810rI Ka_ 1Ib\dl: 
Dr. L. .. BbIIInl: 
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I Shri 8. M. lIaIIerjee: l Shrl R. G. Dabey: 
Sbri Ramesbwar Taatla: 
Shri B. P. Yadava: 

·Ul. ~ Shrl OUOD: I Shrl B1s1laachaDder Seth: 
Shri Jaabvant Mehta: 

. I Shri S. N. Chatarvedl: 
l Sbri ODkar Lal Berwa: 

Will the· Minister of lD4astry and 
Sapply be pleased to refer 1.0 the 
reply given to Starred QUestion No. 
691 on the 20th March, 1964 and state: 

(a) whefher the recommendations 
af the Swaminathan Committee re-
garding the Industries Development 
procedures h~ve been accepted by 
Government; and 

(b) if so, the steps taken to imple-
ment those recoIDmendations? 

The Depat)' MbUoI6er In the MiDfB-
try of lad_..,. and Supply (Shri 
BlbadhflDdra lIIIara): (a) Yes, Sir. The 
rerommendations have been accepted 
in principle. 

(b) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the House. [Placed i" Libra",. 
See No. LT-3089/64J. 

""~~: ~~ ~ 
~ ~ futN 'fl'Ii 'fil't.f ~ ot 
~ ~ ftmfur ~ 'If oft m 
VR oft ~ tI$r ~ ~ 
qfttfll;'fil't.f~'l'TW!l ~ 
~W'l'Tt I W~ ~~it~1RIf 
~tl 

"lui B1badbeadra MI8ra: The ltat.e-
ment has been laid on the Table. 

lIir. Speaker: Have any steps been 
taken to secure the foreign exc:hanle? 

8hr1 .......... Mara: It Is there 
already In the ltalesnent Iiow torelP 
exchange aUocation Is to be made to 
key Industries. Key ItIdustrles are 
Ilv.n sulftcient Importance. 

~ ...nw",,:~"w~ 
.It; 1: lit\' tI~ I mhik it Ill" .. 

'It\' fftT rt t f~ ~ ~r. ~ 'Ill 
·rt~~)~m~""it~ 
it, <fIIi 'IiTtf ~ 'I'T ~ ~) 
~ 

Shrl B1badhendra MIBra: Key in-
dustries are mentioned In Ihe report 
itself. 

The MIala6er ot lD4a.1try 8IId S ..... 
ply ,Sbrl Duappa): May! add thot 
this primarily concerns itself with pro_ 
cedures and not aUoeations at all? 
The latter i. dependent on the avail-
"bilit-l' of foreign exchange. If it I. 
"_v"iJ~ble in plenty, it is praceSJed 
earliEr; if it is not enough, It wlll de-
pl~nd on examination. We have sepo-
raled the Isey Industries from the nl'D-
key industries. So far as key indus-
tries are concerned, two things are 
or-served. One is to clear them as 
early as as possible, if posrible withIn 
a mC'nlh. The second thing Is to !n-
Bure foreign exchange as far as po.sl-
ble. To that extent, the key induIJ-
triell are protected. 

.tI qIR'ITI'I "" : ~ ~ 
m; ~ .tr ;m; ~ ~ rivr-w "ril" it 
",,~~~,.q~ it; 
~ -r) ~ OfT "3'Iil; J;'fI: ~ m 
fiprr '1trr I 

Slitl Duappa: The Swamlnatban 
CI'Ir.miV"", has conaidered !verythlng. 
What I have laid down Is the es&ence 
of the material that they have get 
Those are the recommendationa. 

Sbrl Kapar S .... : In the written-
statement on the right-hand column, 
a,aiDS! Item 3, we are Informed that a 
separate _tlon called 'Coordinat1ar'. 
"Licenaing Procr- SectIon' hu 
been created and II functioning .Inee· 
February 11164. ~ a matter of practi-
cal Interest. I would like to knOW" 
where I. It that one has to 'A for re-
dr.....z of grievances agal ... t till. 
section. 

8IIrI Duappa: Here. Th1a 18 eo. 
fon.m in whleb you ean do It. 
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8hr1 Kapur SlDrh: Can 1 ralse a 
particular matter on the fioor of the 
House? 

Mr. Speaker: The Minister wanta 
the Member to see him in that con-
nection. 

Dr. L. M. SlDrhvl: Have Crllvern-
ment decided up on the ilme schedule 
f(lr the reconstitution Of this Com-
mittee which was suggested by the 
Swaminathan Committt.. with ttle 
.aam. personnel, and Is there any pro-
posal of Government to establish a 
committee on industries development 
procedures on a permanent footing to 
roview procedures. their ramifications 
and their development? 

8hrl BlbudheD4ra MIsra: The re-
.commendation of the Committee is 
that every year a committee aho)1ld 
be appointed to review. The report 
was accepted on 10-6-64. Therefore, 
we propose to appoint a committee 
.after one year. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvl: Several months 
have passed already. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: It appears 
f,'om the statement that a section 
cRl1ed Co-ordination and Licensing 
Progress Section has been' formed. I 
want to know whether the Swami-
nathan Committee also considered the 
scandalous alTair in the granting of 
licences in the particular department, 
cnd whether the same person who is 
'Secretary of the Department should 
remain chairman of the Licensing 
Committee. If this was considered, 
what is the ou\come of it? What is the 
roaction of Government! 

Shri Duappa: We have had no evl-
·dence of any such scandalous situation 
-to whl"h he relers, 1 wlah he had 
.voided that expression. 

Shr! S. ill. Banerjee: I want to 
avoid It. But he i. avoiding the 
answer to the second part of the ques-
lion. 

Mr. S .... aker: If both had come to 
l1'ips with the aetual point, thll could 
"ave been avoided. 

8hr! S. M. Ba.Derfee: I want to know 
whether the Secretary of the Depart-
ment i. also the Chairman of the 
Licensing Committee. He is the chair-
man of another commiltee. I woulcl 
like to know wby this particular 
gentleman has beeQ eiven' aU these 
portfolio., and whether the 6wamina-
than Committee recommended lIgainst 
tbls and in r"vour of tbe separation of 
these two things. 

Shr! Daeeppa; That is too vague a 
question-some Secretary somewhere 
being a Chairman of one committee 
and chairman Of another. I cannot 
locate that Secretary. 

Mr. Speaker: The Secrelory is the 
Chairman of more than one commit-
tee, and his objection io how he can 
discharge his function. everywhere so 
satisfactorily. Then he saye that the 
Swaminalhan Committee has recom-
mended against tbls procedure, and 
that has not been given due attention. 

Shr! 8. M. Baner.!ee: Item No.3. 

6hri Da. .. ppa: I cannot locate that 
parlicular instance where a Secret~ry 
is a member of .0 many committees. 
Let my friend only teU me who it Is, 
and I will be able to look into it. 

Shri S. M. BanerJee: Mr. Rang.· 
nathan was the Secretary of the De-
partment and also Chairman of the ~ 
Licensing Committee. I want to 
know ... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Shri 
Deshmukh. 

Shr! Shlvajl Itao S. Deshmakh: It 
Ihas been widely reported in the 
pre"" that in the case of Borne indus-
trial applications, the weight of t,he 
forms required to be appended io to 
thp. extent of two maund.s. What, ac-
cording to Oovemmen~1 estimate, 
would be the weight of the papers 
act.'ording to the committee's report, 
and what Industry does Government 
propose t? let up to meet the requJre-
mento' 
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Shri BibudheDdra MIsra: A simple 
procedur.e tor the licence tonn is 
appended to the Swaminathan Com-
mittee's report, and if the hon. Mem-
·her sees tbe report, he can immediate-
ly understand what it would be like .. 

Sbrl Rameehwar TaDtIa: May 
knnw wl!ethersomethin, hal been 
nlentioned in the report regarding our 
high cost of production, which will 
be increased by the Bonus Commis-
sion's report it it is implemented; it 

. so, what steps Government are takin!! 
too see that the cost ot production is 
brought down? 

Sbrl Oasappa: I am sorry this ques-
-tion does not arise. 

0JIi f~ onwilf: 'flIT If;:' ~ 

~ fiI; ~ if'itit it ~ 
fu)t it ~ ~ ~fiI;~ 
~ t <itT t 3m: ~ 'liT f\!1mr 
'1ft ? Iff~ ,.t, (f) 'flIT ~ ~ it 
~'!i1i'~""~~ 

;a'fWI IfIfT ~ litmrlf if ~ 
-{~m Ii," (eft fill'o "'0 m~:>: 
~~~m">m't ft.1it 
mrf'li vIT, ~~R t m it, ~ 
~i~it~~~ I 

Shrlmatl Savltrl NIpm: It has been 
cnol!ntioned that import licence tor 
~pare parts should be given very 
.quirkly. I would like to know how 
many applicatIons tor the Import ot 
spare parts have been received and 

'how many have been dlspoaed of In 
the last two month •. 

Shri Duappa: That iJI a matter 
""hlCh requires going into. I cannot 
:have all the figures here. 

eft "'0 "10 ~ : :it ~ 
. ~ omor <n: ~ 'lIfT ~ ~ "'"l'f 

~ ~ ~ f1r!iI; m it 'lilt 
~ ~ mr 'lIfT ~ I ~;;n;m 'iO'~ 
~fiI;itm ~ ~ 'liT 
flJ'l11IT ffi 'lIfT ~ ~ ~ 'liT 
IIT"«IT ffi ~ it 'Ii ? 

Sbrl Oaappa: There is no luch at-
tempt to keep back any of the recom-
n:aendationa unanswered. We have ac-
cepled the whole thing in principle, 
and whatever was relevant, was im-
purtron!, was deserving ot the cOllsl-
der~tion of the House, we have 
answered. Otherwise, the whole re-
port is there, and it can be referred 
to by the hon. Member. 

Sbrl OaJ\: I draw altenfion to item 
No. 1 mentioned here. Th. complaint 
previously was that before a Iicenoe 
~ould be issued, there were 76 steps 
to be covered. IIPm No. 2 says they 
have been reduced. I want· to know 
hew many steps remain. You have 
also mentioned that A time schedule 
has been laid down. What Is the time 
schedule laid down? 

librl Dasappa: I have already said 
that SO faT as the key Industries are 
roncemed, the time schedule Is one 
month. In the case of others, It II 
thre~ month.. We are trying our best 
to .e. that the time sohedule iJI 
adhrred to. As regards the number of 
forms being 76 and so on, may I say 
that the recommendations include 
introduction of oimplifted form. of 
application for Industrial licences, Im-
port of capital gooda and 10 on. All 
these are there. 

Shri 8blllll LaI 8anI: The CommIt-
tee having taken note ot the non-
availability. to 8 certain extent, of 
raw materials. both Indleenouo and 
IQlported, particularly In the eng!n~er
In, lndu&try, may I know what stepa 
have since been ·taken ftrstly, to en-
sure the continuoul supply of raw 
mat.rlall. and lecondly to do awoay 
with thll .yotem of ·mal-diJltrlbuU"" 
In certain cues? 

filII Duappa: What we do i. thy. 

~tfil;-llfnm:i~ 
'!riIit 'Ii\- , ~ om it ~ ~ ~ 
·rom IiPIf t, OR fII; ~ Vt I'~ We eet Into tDuch willi an the MIDla-
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tries concened. Along with the IK:ence 
applicaUon, we get to know what are 
the things to be imported. what is the 
anlOunl of foreign exchange that i. 
to be found, etc. All the." are tried 

,to be cleared simul+.aneously so that 
the long process which was needed 
earlier Is obviated. 

A.tomoblle Indutry 

+ r Dr. L. M. SIDChvl: 
.1ZZ. J Shrl P. K. Deo: 

") Shrl p. C. Boroosh: 
L Shrl Ramanathan Chettlar: 

Will the Minister of Industry and 
Supply be pleased to refer to the reply 
liven to Starred Question No. 54 on 
the 29th May, 1964 and st.te: 

(a) the response from automoblle 
Industry for pooling capacity for effi-
cient and cheap production; and 

(b) th'e Government's reaction 
thereto and plan in this connection? 

The Minister 01 Heavy Enctneertnc 
In the MInistry 01 Industry aDd Sap-
~y (Shrl T. N. SinCh): (a) and (b). 
The proposuls of the three manufac-
turers of passenger cars in response 
to certain suggestions for rationalisa-
tion and economic production have 
been received Bnd are, at present, 
under examination. Prima facie, 
their response is not very encouraginl. 

Dr. L. M. Sinlhvl: We would like 
the Minister to tell us as to what has 
happened to the small car project? 
Has it been finally abandoned or it 
will continue to be revived seasonally 
and sporadically? 

Sbrl T. N. SID&'b: The question here 
related to the thr~e car manufac-
turers and a particular enquiry relat-
Ing to them. That has been dealt 
with in th,e IUIIwer. 

Dr. L. M. SlDIIbvl: Sir. you will 
recall that while Mr. Subramaniam 
answered this question earlier he bad 
clearly allowed it to be related to the 
small car project because, after all, 
poolinl of all the existinl capaCities 
ill the country was for the purpose of 

creating a single car for being W!ed 
in the country as a whole. 

Mr. Speaker: He says that he could 
not answer; be may put the second 
question. 

Dr. L. M. Stnchvl: How long would 
it take to finalise consideration of the 
various proposals regarding the pool-
ing of the existing capacity for auto-
mobile manufacture in this country 
and may I know whether it is pro-
posed to extend any further the 
import licence facilities in reapect of 
the credit that has been extended by 
foreign firms to certain manufaelur-
ing firms in this country? 

Shrl T. N. SlDrb: In regard to the 
finalisation of the recommendations of 
Ihe various concerns, I may take the 
House into confidence fully. Two 
alternatives were placed before the 
manufacturers. One was that the 
existing car manufacturing facilities 
may be integrated into a common unit 
to prod \ICe one, or at the most two· 
makes, ot cars making rational use-
of the existing facilities. The res-
ponse to this was very discour aging 
and none of them seemed to be pre-. 
pared for this. Tne second aIterll".l-
tive was one of the existinl manufac-
tures may be selected on a competi-
tive basis with reference to certain 
factors. The answer in regard to thl. 
wes also unsatisfactory. All a matter 
of fact eacb' one of them tried to put 
up another eRr, a fourtb car as a 8Ult--
stltute over that. Tberefore, the ans-
wers were on the whole very un-
satisfactory ..... . 

Dr. L. M. SlDIIb1'i: This is the all5-
wer to my first queation. 

ShrI T. N. SlDIb: I may add, Sir,. 
that since I came into this charge I 
'Jave been trying to study this pro-
blem in some detail and I assure the 
Ho .... e that as 800n as I am in a posi-
tion to do so, I will make a full 
statement. 

Sbrl "P. K. Dee: So long 8S tbe' 
wretched amba_dor cars could be-
.old at 1lI. 18,000 it is obvio... that 
tbe respoo.e' ... (ltlten-uptions). 




